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r FAVbRS TOTAL ABSTINENCE

tyes Not Think Prohibition Prac¬
y

1 ticable in Large Cities

Cardinal Gibbons head of the
Roman Catholic Church in the
United States and recognized as a
hearty supporter of the cause of
temperance declared that enforced
temperance in Chicago and other

< leading cities would be impracti
cable His Eminence expressed
these views

HIam heartily in sympathy with
the total abstinence movement and

1I hope it will spread to the most
emote corners of the nation In

I the rural parts of the country and
in the smaller towns and cities
there is every sign that the agita

I tion is gaining a foothold which
eventually must mean success and

j widespread prohibition However

s much I am in favor of total absti
1 nence thought I feel that in the
I largo cities such as Chicago it

would prove impracticable and if
laws providing for the revocation
of licenses were enforced in these
cities I fear the result would be
the surreptitious sale of liquor

The problem is one whichwill
irequire much time and the best

f
I

IJSr4 efforts of our legislators andstates

I Jnen to solve but judging from the

l Results already obtained I and
eVeryone cannot but feel that the
totalabstinence movement is going

i <on toward a successful endJapaniJ
JK The recently issued financial

I lijjbudoret of the Japanese govern

Ii anent does not indicate that Japan
is in a financial condition to fight
the United States

The last few years have been
1

difficult times for even the most
prosperous nations but Japan

l burdened with a gigantic debt has
had a particularly strenuous sea
son The population of the Island

j Kingdom is now so dense that it
ii is difficult to see how ninny more
6ople can be acommodated

rT j Japan is adding to the strength
ItO her fleet but not at the same

gf Brute as the United States The
L deficit during the last fiscal year
f approximated 100000000 and

there are few sources of national
revenue not exploited to the limit

An interesting comparison is

I possible of the national debt of
I v Japan and the United States In

ttf 1 V 1878 the national debt of Japan
amounted to 33000000 AtI

JlJ rwuuituutlpunCaeUebtlaiJ 12UU-

ht d iOO000 a large part attributable
to war with Russia Thus in 31

years the Japanese debt has in
creased 34 times

The debt of the United States
t l in 1878 was 1800000000 To-

EI y it is 913000000 Our debt

1b s fallen off fifty per cent and

if it were not for the vast drain of
the Pension Department could be
rapidly liquidated

Jeff Gibbs Arrested

Jeff Gibbs aged 26 of Camp

ton was arrested at Lexington on

l ik Wednesday on the charge of bit
ti ering as it was believed that he

J was the psrson who bad stolen a
suitcase from the street car center
Tuesday afternoon Gibbs said

j that his partner Asa Stamper
r y from Campton had gotten the

r suitcase and had given to him
some clothing which he had dis ¬

posed of nt a secondhand clothing
store He said that Stamper left
Tuesday night for Winchester

twith the suitcase

There will be next year from 720
i to 730 saloons in operation in Lou ¬

isville at license of 500 each
e

Best He Ever Used

Mr W B Brorein Spcncerville 0
saysIII have used your Bourbon Poul ¬turkeysrI

Hftd think it is the best remedy for chol
5Wathat have ever used I Sold by W
fS Uoyd

t 7
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MINNESOTA

Honors tier Most Illustrious Citi¬

zen James J11111

Minnesota Day was celebrated
at the AlaskaYukonPacific Ex ¬

position by the unveiling of a
bronze bust of her most di tin ¬

guished citizen James J Hill
railroad builder John A John ¬

son Governor of the State de-

livered
¬

the address and unloosed
the cord that bound the flags of
Japan Great Britain and the
United States about the monu ¬

ment

JOHNSONS GALL TO THE WEST

It is time that the West throw
off the shackles of the East I
would speak no sectional divisions
and strifes but Minnesota and
Washington and the States be ¬

tween them with those to the
South of us should arise in their
might and claim for themselves
that fair share of influence in the
Halls of Congress and in the ad ¬

ministration of national affairs to
which they are entitled by every
law of common sense every law
of political economy

This was the declaration of Gov
John Johnson in his address at
the Minnesota Day celebration at
the Seattle Exposition

HWe as an integral part of the
American people should cast our
influence and our votes not only
to advance the material interests
of our own particular section but
we should be broad enough and
big enough to labor for the com-

mon

¬

good of our common country
We have in the States west of

the Mississippi the undoubted
balance of power In the years

that have passed our population
and our material wealth have not
enjoyed that representation to
which they are entitled and fur ¬

thermore our leaders have been

content to follow in no small
measure the leadership of men
who represent relatively small

constituencies and smaller common-

wealths
¬

If you havent the time to exer ¬

cise regularly Doans Regu lets

will prevent constipation They
induce a mild easy healthful
action of the bowels without grip-

ing

¬

Ask your druggist for
them 25 cents ilt
Black Eye for Saratoga Gamblers

The hordo of gamblers who

rushed to Saratoga New York at
the opening of the racing season in

the belief that the lid would be

offand that gambling would be

wide open have returned disgrun ¬

tled and minus their railroad fares
They reported that before going to
Saratoga that they had been given
to understand that not only would

Canfields famous place be open

but that roulette wheels faro banks
and all other kinds of games would

run unrestricted
There was a large pilgrimage to

the resort but the gamblers were
disappointed They say that not
a single game was permitted to
open and that they were given to
understand that there would be no
more gambling during or after the
racing season

Great Cry for Labor Comes

From ihe West

Indisputable evidence that the
country is rapidly recovering
from the effects of the recent fi ¬

nancial depression is furnished by
appeals received by the division of
information of the Department of
Commerce and Labor particularly
from the West

for Sale

Shorthorn and Polled Durham
bulls Poland China boars and gilts

Thos J Bigstaff
52tf Mt Sterling Ky

VESTPOCKET ESSAY

Some Things Pretaining to the
Sun Which Will Interest You

The skin is not a trust though it
is closely allied with two combines

the coal trust and the ice monop ¬

oly It is a large body in a heat ¬

ed state situated 92000000000
miles from Chicago and consider-
ably

¬

further away from Medicine

HatThe
sun is so large that if the

earth were placed on its surface a
man might hunt for it in a fast
automobile for one million years
without even coming in sight of
the tall buildings It is 800000
miles in diameter The moon
would look like a spitball beside
it and the Standard Oil Corpora ¬

tion would not be able to control
more than one or two voting pre ¬

cincts on it at the most If a
resident of the sun were elected to
Congress and started for the
Capitolon the other side by limit ¬

ed express he would not get
there until five years after his
term had expired

The sun is the center of the solar
system and supplies it with heat
though the arrangements are very
crude as there is no method of
turning off the hot air in summer
or of calling the janitor in winter
and informing him that if he
doesnt get the flat warmer he can
advertise for new tenants The
solar system is composed of a
large number of planets revolving
around the sun in much the same
way that the senators revolve
around Senator Aldrich These
planets maintain a steady speedof
several hundred miles a minute
with no stops for coal or water
and during the several billion
years in which the system has beon
in operation carrying upwards of
1000000000000000 passengers
there has never been a collision
a derailment a tnree hour wait for
connections or a delay while the
second Vice Presidents private
car took on ice Railroad Presi ¬

dents unduly puffed up with im ¬

portance are requested to gaze on
this record and expire of humility

Owing to its great heat the sun
is riot inhabited e pt by dogs

It is very likely thaw crops ould
not be raised there even were irri ¬

gation possible This however
will not prevent some enterprising
land agent from selling fruit or-

chard
¬

land on tho shady side of
the sun for 100jm acre guaran ¬

teed to go to + 1000 in three years
just as soon as the supply of suck ¬

ers will warrant going outside of
the present limit of operations

The suki is a very hardworker
Very few people beat him up in
the morning and very few beat
him going to bedut night His
principle products are watermel
Ions baseball games hydrophobia
sunstrokes ice cream sodas and
peekaboo waists none of which
can flourish without him

If your liver is sluggish andout
of tone and you feel dull bilious
constipated take a dose of Cham ¬

berlalus Stomach and Liver Tab ¬

lets tonight before retiring and
you will fool all right in the morn ¬

ing Sold by all dealersIit
A Simple Stimulant

Hot milk is an excellent stimu ¬

lant when one is tired It must
be as hot as can be sipped and
taken very slowly For milk is
animal food which turns immedi ¬

ately to solid in the stomach It
should therefore be slowly sip ¬

ped almost chewed
If the complexion be sallow

wrinkled or freckled a bath of hot
milk is efficacious Baths of milk
were indulged in by most of the
famous queens and the Empress
Josephine added violets and wine

FORMER GOVERNOR

Says He Can find No Defense

For the Combination Between

Watterson and Whallcn

ExGovernor Beckham in an ed ¬

itorial in the State Journal says

THE DElENSELKSS COMIUXK

The Lexington Gazette in an
editorial in excellent spirit and
temper somewhat berates the
State Journal for its attack upon
the WlwllenWatterson combine
It makes a strong plea for party
harmony and for tho elimination
of all factional or personal issues
in the discussion and settlement of
party policies

The Gazette is incorrect in as-

suming
¬

that anything said by us
was inspired by any grievance
towards the editor of the Courier
Journal Air Whallen or anyone
else To such a charge or intima ¬

tion we can plead an unbroken
record of party service and party
Iloyalty What we have said about
them has been free from any per¬

sonal bitterness for so sweet are
the peace and happiness of private
life that the editor of the State
Journal is inclined to thank rather
than censure those who brought
about the opportunity for him to
enjoy it-

What they may have done to
him does not concern this discus-

sion
¬

but what they have done to
the Democratic party is a matter
of serious importance when they
now come not as true penitents
seeking reinstatements as party
workers but boastfully an arro-
gantly

¬

demanding the party lead ¬

ership not the leadership in the
city of Louisville alone but the
control Mand domination of the
party organisation in the State

We give the Gazette credit for
being too good a newspaper not to
know that these men Mr Vhallen
being the emisary in the field

Mr Watterson being the editorial
backer have for many months
been and are now actively at work
to secure control of the party or¬

ganization and of the next Gen ¬

eral Assembly As long as they
confined their operations to the
city of Louisville we said noth ¬

ing it was pureltl local matter
with which an outsider had noth ¬

ing to do We certainly could
not object to or criticise their
support of the Democratic ticket
If the Louisville Democrats could
stand their domination of local
affairs wo certainly could But
when we saw their sinister hands
reaching out into the State we ut-

tered
¬

a warning and we shall con ¬

tinue to do so as long as we see
cause for itre told the truth
and if the truth hurt we couldnot
help it-

We repeat that Mr Whallen
is seeking to get control of the
Democratic organization of Ken-

tucky
¬

just as he has it in Louis ¬

ville Does he deserve to have iti
Is he such a man as the Democrats
of the State want to have the
power to direct and control the
party policies and principles

Isnt it a fact that since 1896 he
has been a Republican and the
worst enemy the Democratic party
has had in Louisville

Did ho not finally fallout with
the Republican administration in
that city because it enforced the
laws against the open saloons on
Sundays if Is such a recruit de ¬

sirable as a leader to the Demo ¬

crats of Kentucky Is he not the
proprietor of a theater so indeent
with its saloon annex running
seven days in a week that no
woman with any regard to her
reputation ever dares to enter
Was he not indicted few years
ago for attempted bribery of a
State Senator to get him to vote

f
0

TlieLatest
Ladies wishing to secure the

Latest iin

Fancy Dress Goods mftif
will call at our store We have a large choice se ¬ wj1PV

lection of ftV
VVHosiery Novelties Notions v

Table Linens Etc wSEE O-
URCARPETS ISI

in Latest Patte-

rnsHAZELRIGG S0N
for Taylor the Republican candi ¬

date over Wm Goebel the Demo ¬

cratic candidate
When the State oUlllalexposed

the purposes of this new alliance
even Mr Watterson yes even
Mr Watterson became so sick of
it that he suddenly decided to put
an ocean between himself and his
new political spouse and with
characteristic infidelity witness
the lamentations of the late Mr
McNuttwillseelc in European
pleasures to forget the bonds of
his latest hymenial venture in the
politicalworld

Dees any intelligent man believe
that these two men are sincerely
interested in the triumph of real
Democratic principles Does he
believe that they arvhttcd to lead
a great party that represents about
threefourths of tho intelligence
and wealth of Kentucky Is the
CourierJournal with an editor
who changes his political princi ¬

ples for every wind that blows
who reviles a man one day and
praises him the next day a fit
oracle for Kentucky Democrats
Is the green room of the Bucking ¬

ham a suitable place for tho coun ¬

cil chamber of Democracy where
Democratic leaders of Kentucky
must go to learn their lessons and
receive their romnmnds 1 Wo do
not think so And when we tell
of these things to the Democrats
of Kentucky things they know
to be true as well as we doit is
not fair to impute to us a motive
of personal hostility

In Trunks

Arrests were made in tho kid ¬

naping of Grace and Timmassc
Viviane who were taken from
their home in St Louis on Mon ¬

day of last week and are being
held for 25000 ransom The
police believe the children were
put into trunks and shippedout
of the city Italians are impli ¬

cated

Favor Traction Line Using Main

Street
The Nicholasville Commercial

Club by a vote of 18 out of the 20
members present favors the new
traction line using Main street its
entire length Some citizens are
urging that permission be granted
to the company to 20 through
Main street and not touch the side
streets

Bracken Baptists Meet

The one hundred and twelfth
session of the Bracken Association
of the Baptist churches opened in
Millersburg last Wednesday

For Rent

Two dwellings one store room
52tf H Clay McKee

CASE AfTER CASt
Plenty More Like This In Mt

Sterling

Scores of Mt Sterling peoplelidneyPills
makes a public statement of his
experience Here is a case of it
What better proof of merit can
be had than such endorsement +

William H Vallcr High audtSycamore Sts Mt Sterling Ky
saYsUAbout six years ago I g

went to my doctor and asked him
if he could do anything for me I
was at the time suffering severely
and wished relief in some way
He informed me that IWIlS free
from kidney trouble the fault
lying entirely with my bladder I
had taken many proprietary medi ¬

cines that were brought to my
notice without finding relief but I
was so impressed by a testimonial
that I read about Doans Kidney
Pills that I decided to give them
a trnlI The kidney secretions
were so frequent in passage that
I was forced to arise many times
at night and caused tho most in ¬

tense misery when void I be ¬

came so weak that I was scarcely >

able to get around My back
pained me and I was in a miser
able condition A few boxes of
Downs Kidney Pills procuredat
F C Duersons drug store niado
me feel like a different man I
am now eightytwo years old and
my kidneys are normal I cannot
say too much in favor of Doans
Kidney Pills as I Know they are
a very reliable kidney remedy

For sale by all dealers Price
50 cents FostcrMilburn Co
Buffalo New York sole agents for
the United States-

Remember the name Doans
and take no other 42t

500 Spittoons t

Whether or not 500 spittoons 7

will be ample for the new Capitol i
is a question that is now agitating
the Capitol Commission The onoii
hundred members of the Lower
House must have his own spittoonI I

There are 38 Senators each of
whom wants aspittoon The com-

mittee
¬

rooms if they are covered
with carpets will have to have
the cuspidors placed at convenient
locations

Bob Burdette III
Robert J Burdette the humor ¬

ist and father of the Temple Bap ¬

tist Church at Los Angeles Caltt
is reported seriously ill at his cot ¬

tage at Clifton by the Sea Ho
was to have returned to his pastor ¬

ate August 15 He said that ho
could not resume his pastoral
duties and never again would bo
more than an occasional preachers


